
1799. ChAPTER MMX.

4n ACT to incorporate and endow an Academyor Public &IzoQl
in thetownofTork,and for otherpurposestherein mentioned.

SECT. 1. [The tenderof a building by the corporationof St.
John’s Church,in York-town, accepted.2. The samevested in
York county academy. 3. An academyestablishedin York-town,
to be called the “York-town Acaderny.~~The Trusteesincorpo-
ratedby the name of “The Trusteesof the York County Aca-
derny,~~~vitli the usual corporatepowers. Annual meetingsof the
Trusteesto be a~the time they shall appoint. Proceedingsat the
meetings. Corporation officers,how to be appointed. Personsof
everyr~Aigiousdenominationeligible to be Trustees. No misno-
mer shall affect the corporation.4. The constitutionof the aca-
demy shall only be changedby the Legislature.5. Qualificationof
the trusteesandprincipalmaster. 6. Grant for the useof the aca-
demy,of 2000 dollars. 7. Provision for educatingpoor students
gratis,not more than sevenat onetime. 8. Repealof a partof the
law incorporatingSt. John’s Church, (chap.1301,)whichprevent*
the alienationof theschool-house,&c.]

Fassed1st March, 1799.—Recordedin Law Book No.VI. page 343.

CIIAPT1~RMMXII.

(Seet~ A SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled “An Act to extend the
notes tothe
consolidating powersofthe~usticesof the Peaceofthis state.”
act ot 26th
~arcb,1810.) SECT. i. BE it enactedby theSenateand Houseof Repre-

sentativesof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
Thepower bly met,and it is herebyenactedby theauthority ofthe same,That
ofJustices from andafterthe passingof this act,the powersof the Justicesof
and Aider.
tacoin at- the Peaceof the severalcountiesin this state, and of the Alder-
lions o~
urespaso. men [andAlderniens’ Court] in the city of Philadelphia,shall be,
Pro’~ccdingsand the sameare hereby,extendedto actionsor suits broughtfor
in such8c the recoveryof damagesfor anytrespass,wrongor injury, doneor
tiono.

committedagainstthe realor personalestateof theplaintiff, in all
such caseswhere the said damagesshall not exceedthe sumof

(‘E~tefldCdtwenty dollars*; and it shall be the duty of the Justice,Alderman
to 50 dollats [or Aldermens’Court,]before whom any such action or suit is
‘sy actot
~3ih~~itl~ brought,upon therequestof eithertheplaintiff or defendant,to ap-.
~9Q7,(chap.
2~5~~)and point threereputablecitizens,to be chosenby the parties,or, if the
see theact
to regulate parties cannotagreein suchchoice,thento benominatedby the
and enforce
the proceed-saidJustice,Alderman,[or Aldermens’Court,]andto administeran
logsin case oathor affirmation to the personsso chosenor appointed,justly and
of damages
under20 dol- truly to assessthe damages(if any)which the plaintiff hassustain-
Jar,before a
Justice of ed, and after the said referreesshall~y view, or otherwise,have
the Peace,
passed21st enquiredinto the truth of the case,and made report thereofin
ltiartb, 1806
(tbap,2684.)writing to the saidJustice,Alderman[orAldermens’Court,] judg-

ment shall be enteredthereupon,and executionissue,as in other
cases:Providednevertheless,rilbat if the damagesso found by the


